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GOLD MINING.CHILDREN'S DAY. THE WORLFS COMMEKCE,
inBALEIQn IN BBIEF Some Encouraging Developments

New York, May 23. Messrs. 'Hub the Manu-Ariiugt- ou 3Iine.
Mr. E. W. Lyon, of the Mann-Arrin- g-bard, Price & Uo. m tneir couou t- -

The Programme for the Children's
Day Entertainment To-morro- w.

To-morro- w wjll be a great day for the
children and for the public at the First

An Interesting Question petal's the
Proceedings Coroner Knight Takes
Charge of the Investigation.
The coroner's jury in the Bryan mur-- W

ease adiourned from last Tuesday

cnlar to-nig- ht say : The Liverpool mar-

ket opened this morning at an advance
ton Gold Mining company, whose mine
is bcated in Nash county, says that the

LOCAL HAPPKNlNtiS IN AN1

A HOUND THE CAPITAL.

Short Item ol News Gathered on the

Fir by the Chronicle's Reporters.
Baptist church. of 1 to 2 points, the tone being caiiea

evening till yesterday morning, at which mine is developing in a most encourag-

ing manner. One thing which has beenBelow is the programme of special firm on the near positions, quiet on the

distant. Tenders 20,000 bales; salesime the investigation was to have been services which will begin at 3. 30 o'clock, proven is that deep mining is successfulOne convict was received at the peni-

tentiary yesterday from Kowan couaty. resumed at 10 o clock, liut a very m- -

ft noo bales. The spot market was called in the eastern district. This has hereto which everybody is invited :

Programme.eresting question arose which caused a
firm and firmer. The market closed tofore been a matter of dcubt.Biff umbrellas and large perspiration

handkerchiefs are now finding a reaay hitch of two or three hours in the pro A vein has lust been struck at a1. Sentence I will call upon God, qaiet without a substantial change from
depth of 160 feet, and has been woikedceedings.
to a level or 4UU reet. ine same vemA rumor got afloat that the county this morning s tigures and win uoi re-

open until Wednesday. The Manches
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A good economic T.
An act as-a-ton- ic 1 ,

A saving, not wasting-,-
.

Beautiful tasting.
Very tine flavored T.

A rich, appetizing T,
A truly surprising V,
An honest appearing,' Comforting, cheering.Best sort of household T.

A well recomrr ended T,
Juciciously blended T,
A fragrant an 1 pleising,.
Always appeasing.

ed T.

A much celebrated T,
A not-over-rate- d T,
One that will satisfy..
Tea drinkers gratify.That is the He-N- o T..

Class.
Prayer by the Pastor.
2. Introductory, Charles Heck.
3. Anthem I will sing unto the Lord

has been located for three thousand

sale.
About four hundred students attended

University during the past sea-So- n!

Many of them left for their homes

yesterday.

commissioners would refuse to pay the
a was? "Yarns fnll prices in feet, is from one to three feet thick,If I IClWi" " "costs of the investigation under the cir--

and is yielding an average of $20 worth4. Recitation Not I Vera Walters.
and all the iury, witnesses of gold to the ton right atong5. May Song Class.

silver but business small. Cloths small

inquiry." . ,
This market, m response to Liverpool,

rru roa a erame of base ball at the and officers were in a flutter. Special )lass6. Sunday-bchoo- l Acrostu
Coroner Beaslv intimated that ne naa It is in anticipation oy i&e compauj

to consolidate some of its lands amount-
ing to several thousand acres, and go

Lulu Taylor, Lulu Myatt, Carrie Hanes,A Jt If. College grounds between the
Swift fiiippew, of this city, and the A.

Jt M. College boys. The score was six to
improved some 3a4 points at the open-in- s

August selling at 12.37, but theMmaLashley, Jessie Wyatt, Lidie Lumsno idea of continuing the investigation
and taking up the time of the jury and into the business ot raising nne looaccu.vwt. nnces or tne aay were wuocto have a den, Jessie Allen, fvattie Allen, Lottie

Justice, Edna Watson, May Ford, Emone in favor ol Bwiit anppers. witnesses unless they were
nn th first call, and from them If this scheme shall be undertaken, it

will be conducted on an immense scale,i: . wa coldanaUiaa Vannifl Standfield. of Person ma Johnson.
the market quietly but steadily declinedproper compensation, u oiv.

that unless the matter were settled and 7. Recitation Work for All Helen and the greatest possibilities of the to-

bacco yielding qualities of that sectioncounty, upon whom that skillful special-
ist nr. R II. Lewis, performed a very Allen, Mamie Betts, Maggie Hardie. until 12.29 for August was reauueu

From this there was a slight reaction.
at our ports to-da- y estitifift and successful sureicAl opera- - will be brought out.8. Song Marching Along Class.

I i rn An WftdncfMlav last, is still at the 9. Speech Boys Make the Me- n- h at. 1 000 bales, aeainst 722

settled quickly in their favor, ne woum

adjourn the whole business.
Strange to say, the State law makes

no provision for the appointment of a

special coroner by any State or county
official. The state constitution provides
that the clerk of the Superior court may

-

SPECIAL NOTICES.John Fort. LUttLCU 1 -

bales last week.hospital doing remarkably well.

Next. Mondav week, the First Mon 10. Duet Safe Maggie and Daisy fhA snot market is dull and easy
Moring. at former quotations; middling uplands.inv in .limp, is the time for the annua Remarkable bargains are offered toMOT " -- 1 , 11. Responsive Service Class. 12 cents. Sales 131 bales

day in Parasols, Underwear, Ginghams,12. Anthem Blessed are the Peopleappoint a coroner in ca3e of vacancy of
office, but makes no provision for the transactions in futures 63,0UU oaies.

Challies, Batteens ana iJomesncs. oeeClass. Futures closed weak and 2 to 5 pointsappointment of a special coroner in the the Shoes at
lower, as follows:

HENO Tea represents Xh reetrlts of M
Giixet & Co.'s experience and

scientific study of Te ia Wh China &ujAmerica for many years.
Such a guarantee tor bu,i Selection, Puntyand Quality, should comnv id attention
The groat snoceas our Tc-- , has met with :i

Norris &. Carter's.
M 12 35-- 86

absence or the coroner.
Officer Beaaley had been deputized by

the clerk of Wake county court to con

meeting or tue magistral ui m.- -.

county.at which time Ave commissioners
for the ensuing year will be eltttod, and
the county tax levy made.

Mr. W. J. Vouns: of this city re-

ceived a letter from Hon. D. W. Bain
at St. Louis last night, stating that Dr.
J E Mann was very sick and was
threatened with typhoid fever, aud was

.Innft n oo ay
D. S. Waitt's assignment stock of13 -- wJuly ,

duct the investigation, the appointment
hAinff made under the constitutional August. "KPTiteniber 11 4142 clothing, hats, underwear, etc , will be

sold low for cash, C'l ea-l- v.

October 10 88-- 89clause: but it cot out that this appoint J. S Uynne. Assignee.Nnvember 1U 0 1
ment was not proper and would be "no
tmod." inasmuch as the office of coro

13. Solo I Do the Best that I Can-K- atie

Allen.
14. Recitation and Song A Little

Child Shall Lead Them Mamie Sher-

wood, Willie Briggs, Mamie Horton,
Jeff. Coke, Emma Conn, Emma John-

son, May Ford, Pearl Jones, Eva Par-ha-

15. Solo A Temperance Boy - Char-
lie Watson.

1C. Motto Bearers Enda Watson,
Eula Upchurch, Ethel Norris.

17. Solo and Chorus - Our Anniver-
sary Geo. Woodell and Class.

18. Recitation I will Go Where Fa

December i0 6970
January 1 7273

over the countr y, emboldei - us to pronoun.- -

it in this era of adulteration, a most gratify-
ing and reliable addition toihe mdispineablt-loo- d

products of the public.
Your grocer can supply von with He-N- u

Tea at 75 cents per pound package; 40 tent
per half pound package: or 20 cents per 4

pound package.
Should the trade of your locality deHinoto sell this Tea, further information can behad by direct application to

Two people who are willing to occupyner was held by Dr. J. B. Knight, and February 10 7778
that he was easily accessible. Liverpool the spot cotton closed the same room can find summer board at

a cool and p'easmt place in a privateThere was some aggravating and
steady; middlings G 9-1- 6; sales 8,000

family. Terms reasonable. Apply at tne
bales.desultory discussion over the question

for an hour pr more, which culminated Chronjcle otSce. tf

in the hospital in that city.
Grand Chancellor Meares, of Wil-

mington, was present at a meeting cf
Phalanx Lodge K. of P. last night
and his visit was greatly appreciated
lie was given a reception by the lodge,
And this was followed by an elegant
collation.

The Governor yesterday pardoned S
It. Pearson, of Burko county, out of the

penitentiary. He was convicted of
etaaUni: a ride at the unriug term, ls89,

in the sending of a special messenger Cotton. At the same hours almost every Sat - W C. & A R STRflNAP.Hfor Coroner Knight. The coroner ar
Sale i Tone.City.

ther Goes Maggie Harris.
19. Anthem He That Walketh

Righteously Class.
rived about twelve o'clock ana the in-

vestigation was resumed.
Since the adjournment of the investiga. GalvestoD, 62;Nom'l

27 Steady
25; Quiet

Whmng Bros., and they ask when any
of their regular customers find them
crowded, to be patient and they will try
to get to,them as soon as possible.

20. Speech, A Little Boy's Attempt ftoriolk,
Savannah,

GROCERS AND CANDY MANIi.

FACTURERS.
IMPORTERS' AGENTS,

Charlie Watson.
21. Solo and Chorus-- He Will Smile

tion last Tuesday, a great interest in the
case has sprang up. It is a "puzzler"
and people have been indulging in spec-
ulation as to the probable result of the

Firm
Firm
Firm
Firm

on Me Margie Taylor and Class.

Mk't Ret- - Ex.

l7l-- 2 22 ! . . . .

12 0 i . . . .

118--4 333 j

11 5-- 8 97 ....
115-- 8 12 ....
11 3--1 GO ....
113-- 4 30 ....
11 7-- 8 21 953
11 1-- 2 2 . . . .

11 3-- 4

1111-1- 6 21 ...
12 1-- 4

12 1-- 2 3 . , , .

22. Solo Hich License. Low Li- -
50

358
GOO

FOE, - - fj
cense. No License George Woodell.

Philadelphia
Mobile,
Memphis,
Augusta,
New Orleans
Wilmington,
Louisville,
St. Louis,
Baltimore,
Boston,

and seutencod to two years. The par-
don was granted on account of somo

irregularity in too trial and &entunce.

The Baptist Tabernacle has issued a
biisf hUtory and annual directory. It
contain a sketch of the church from the
time of Its organization in 1874 to date,
describes the various organizations which

23. Building the Ladder, (Introduc
Steady
Firm
SteadyFirm"
Nom'l
Quiet

HE-JNT- O TEA.
JOBBING TRADE SUPPLIED

I want a live agent in every town in
North Carolina, Big money to hustlers.
Very little capital required. IJoy 16 to
20 years old preferred. Light work and
big profits, Addresa

C. A- - 3ordan, Gen'l Agt,
Caro of 1st Nat. Bank,

mayl4-l- Durham, N. C.

tory) Lottie Justiee. Builders: Mag 40

cie Harris, Pearl Jones, .bred Mitcneu,
LawrcDce Brinklev. Daisv Moring, Nel

examination. There was a large crowd
in te court room all day yesterday.

The inquest was to have begun at ten
o'clock, but it was much later before
work was commenced.

The evidence of the former sessions
was read, and then the examination of
witnesses was resumed.

Henry Fendt, being duly sworn, said:
I know N. G. Whitfield. About a

month ago I heard him say he hoped

--vr-
lie Myatt, George Woodell, John Briggs, New York Produce Market,

FLOUR--Ciose- d with prices slightly inLidie Lumsden, Janet Betts, Willie &ner
wood, Macon Baker, Edna Watson, Eva IMPORTERS' PRICE-S-

Packed in 1-- 8, 1-- 1-- 2 aud 1 lb Pckg.
Cht t& contain 2a 1-- 2 lbs.

Par ham, Archie Allen, John Harrell, buyers' favor; fine grades winter 2,00a2.50;
do, spring 1.90a2.25; superfine winter 2.40a
4.00;do. spring 2.25a2.G5; Southern steady;
trade and family extras 3 15a4.52.

Lula Taylor, Lottie Kleuppelberg.
21 Sons Marching Unward Ulas;

are now at work under the auspices tf
the church and has a roll of the church
members.

To-morro- w will be an int iatiog day
at the First Baptist church, it will be
"Children's Day," which is always a
pleasant and happy occasion with this
church, but which will be made unusual-
ly so by t t.plendid programme this
time. Everybody it invited and every-b)d-y

ought to see tho exercises.

Three Cents a Yard.

We have on hand about 5,000 yards of
Lawn dress goods; beautiful patterns,
which we will begin to sell to day at
3 cents a yard. 30 cents will buy you a
dress of Lawn of beautiful Parisian patt-
erns. This is your opportunity to ex

SEND SIX CENTS POSTAGE.
FOR

Toasted Leaves-Te- a Gossip;
OR

A MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

WHEATCloaed tairlv active; spot sales
No. 2 red 99 1-- 2; No. 3 do. 92 93 1-- 2; No.
2 red winter May 99.

CORN Closed less active; spot sales No.
2 mixed 40 1-- 2, do. May 40 1-- 2.

OATS Closed fairly active ; spot sales
No. 1 white 38; No. 2 do. 3G; No. 2 mixed
May 31 38.

FOliK-'-Qm- otj new rness 13.75a14.25.
LARD-Clos- ed steady at G,35.
SUGAR- - Refined steady; cut loaf aud

crushed 6 7-- 8; powdered GJ a6 1-- 1; granu-
lated 6.

COFFEE-Clos-ed steady; Fair Rio cargoes
19 3-- 4.

25. Dialogue Dancing: Maggie Har-
ris and Maggie Moring.

26. Song -- The Dying Son. : Miua
Lashley, Eva Parham, Pearl Jones, Mar-

gie Taylor, Emma Johnson
2?. .Solo (Descriptive) The Rescue;

Maggie Moring.
28 Song The Standard Bearer

Class.
29. Chant The Lord's Prayer Class.
Benediction by the pastor.

S )ME BAPTIST DOINGS.

hibit your extravagant propensities.
Take our advice and dress well. Don't
mind the cost, if it is 30 cents a dress.
You will not live all ways, and you had
as well dress and enjoy it. If you don't

f'OMlx; AND GOINU.

of The Polks You Know and

they would let his traps alone, tor if
they didn't some one wouid get shot.
He called no names. I am sixty years
old, and have never been fishing."

Addison Pulley testified that he had a
conversation with N. G. Whit held in
front of Julius Lewis & Co's. store on
the second day of the present month,
in which he said he had posted his
land against certain parties; that if he
could not keep them out in any other
way he would kill them, or have it done;
said some of them lived in the country,
and some in Raleigh; that he (Pulley)
told him that W. R. Pool used to shoot;
he said he had a man there to wateh the
place, and he was a man that would
shoot; thinks he called his name Wil-

liams, and that he had instructions to
keep people off.

Their Doings.
Mr. J. T. Straohorn, a prominent

young lawyer, is in the city.

need a 3 cent Lawn, and have nothing
for cheap Lawn to do, then don't ba dis-

couraged, for we have this day instruc-
ted our dress goods clerks to &ell overy
lady who wants a dress if she is willingDeputy Sheriff W. W. Krider, of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
or

All Shades. Grades and Varieties,

Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.

Samples and Prices on Application.

Bowan county, was here yesterday. to pay what the goods cost m New York.
From this day on yon will ba able to
buy dress goods at Swindell's if you are
willing to pay as much as the goods cost

Mr. Murphy, a prominent member of

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Firm. Middling 12 1-- 4.

FLOUR Closed quiet but very Urni;
Howard Street and Western superfine
22oa275 ; do. extra 300a4G0 ; da do family
425a4.85; city mills rio brands extra 475a500;
winter wheat patent 500a5 20; spring do. do.
5.l0a5.50; do. do. straight 4GOa500; do. do.
5.10a4 .50; do. do extra 410a450.

WHEAT Southern firm and higher; Fultz
88a94; Longberry 8(Ja94; steamer Mo. 2 red
88a90; Western strong; No. 2 winter red
spot and May 94.
CORN Southern dull and easier; white 41a

the Greenville barwaa in the city yes
terday.

Mr. A.M. McPheeters returned yes

A Preacher Expelled From the Baptist
3IinistryMeeting ot the Baptist Fe-

male College Trustees.
Rev. Dr. C. T. Bailey and Rsv. C.

Durham returned from thi eastern part
of the State yesterday where they at-

tended the meeting of the Baptist
Chowan association. They report a

in .New lorK. inis sounds like we
want you to believe that we are selling
dress goods at wholesale cost, Well, if

Clint WilliBms testmea that he knows
Mr. Brown; thatduriDg the spring he
asked Mr. Brown to let him catch some $ a k awe must, we must. That is exactlywhat we mean to do on all our dress

terday from a business trip to Balti-
more.

Miss Mary 1 toward, of Atlanta, Ga.,
is in the city, visiting her aunt, Mrs. W.
B. Mann.

goods that cost over 20 cents per yard. Nogreat orowd in attendance and a pro
lunibug, no tooling genuine sale.

gressive meeting.

little fish from his lake with which to
stock his own pond; Mr. Brown con-

sented, but objected to Mr. Ed. Yar-boroug- h's

going with mo to catch them,
as he t.aid Mr. Whitfield was so curious.
Soon after the lands were posted I saw

Lady, if you don't balieve this statementThere was one thing, however, which
marred the pleasure of the occasion .

it will not cost you anything to find out
if they are doing it at.

D. Meares, of
at the Yarboio

Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Wilmington, registered The association decided tlm it was

School Work
WILL BE

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY
FOR THE

NEXT NINETY IAYS.

absolutely necessary to withdraw fellow-

ship from Rev. T. W. Babb, who has
Mr. Brown about hauling some wood off
my land across his lands; he said all
right, haul it, that the land was not
pasted on my account. Am not acquainted

Swindell's.

iEMON LIX1R.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For biliousness and consumption, take

been a prominent preacher in that sec-

tion, and discountenance hig further

43 yellow 42 Western steady; niiied spot
and May 41 1-- 2 41 5-- 8.

OATS Fairly active ; Southern and Penn-sylni- a

31a36; 'Western white 35L36 1-- 2; do
Western mixed 34a35; graded No. 2 white 36.

RYE Steady; choice I53a65.
PROVISIONS Closed lairly active ; mess

pork, old 12.75; new 13.50; bulls meats, loose
shouidere 54; lon clear and clear rib
side 6 Ui sugar pickled shoulders 6 1-- 4;

sugar cured smoked shoulders 7 1-- 4; hams,
hams small 11 1-- 2; large lOall Lard,
refined, 7 1-- 4.

PETROLEUM Steady; refined 78.
COFFEE Closed steady; Rio cargoes fair

19 3-- 4

SUGAR Quiet but firm; granulated 6 6.

COPPER Refined active at 13
WHISKEY Firm and in good demand at

1.09al.l0,

yesterday.
Mr. Z. Vance Harris, who has been

sick at the residence of his father some
time, was able to be out yesterday.

Advices from St. Louis state that Rev.
Dr. W. 8. Black, of this city, is prom-
inently spoken of for agent of the
Methodist Book Concern at Nashviile.

ministry. Lemon Elixir.There were several grave charges
with Ike Williams; never heard Whit-
field or Brown make any threats against
any one.

Afternoon Session.

For indigestion and foul stomach.against him, among which were those
of prevarication, drunkenness, misap- - take Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, takeDroDriation of funds and too great fa- -
- Lemon Elixir.miliarity with women.

For sleeplessness andThe next sesion of the Chowan asso nervousness,
take Lemon Elixir.ciation will be held at Edenton.

NEW PRESSES,

NEW TYPE,

FRESH PAPER.
AND 8KILLED WORKMEN.

The Baptist Board of Missions and

It was expected that the examination
would be promptly resumed at 3 30
o'clock, but there was another hitch.
Some witnesses were absent, and it was
five o'clock before a thing was done.
But the witnesses and jury felt pretty
solid at this time. There was every rea-
son to believe their pay would be forth

Sunday Schools will meet in the mis Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 23. Wheat opened strong

and higher; corn lower; oats strong; pro

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

X Col. L. L. Polk returned yesterday
from Fort Worth, Texas. Ho will be
here till next week, and will then re-
move his family to Washington . City,
which will be their future home.

Among the arrivals at the Yarboro
yesterday were J. R. Woodall, Wades-boro- ;

F. S. Spruill, Louisburg ; H. A.
Tyson, C. D. Kountree, Greenville ; C.
B. Nelms, Baltimore; A. A. Hicks,
Oxford.

visions neglected
Closings:

sion rooms on West Hargett street next
Tuesday evening a five o'clock. .

On the same day the Baptist Female
University trustees will meet at the
same place at 8 o'clock p. m.

coming, and they were quiet and calm WHEAT --May 97 1-- 2; June 97 1-- 2; July
as the time wearily dragged along. There 97 1-- 2.

CORN May 33 3-- 4; June 33 3-- 4; Julyhad been two whole days in which to WEstimateB furniahed on application.
Largest ana bei quipiaeut iu our line in

the Btate,

34 2.

OATS Mav 29. 1-- 2; June 28 July 27 1-- 8

PORK June 12.47 12; Julv 12.95.

summon witnesses and get everything
ready to close the matter up, but appa
rently nothing had been done in that LARD June 6.12 1-- 2: July 6.22Judge Whitaker leaves to-da- y for
time. September o.ia sa,45.

The Rose tyueeu Reception.

Everybody who . attended the "Rose
Queen Reception," given by the Bright
Jewels of Edenton Street church, spoke
of it yesterday as a most delightful af

RIBS Juno 5.25 ; July 5.37 2: Septm- -When five o'clock did come the only oer 5.osa5.57 1-- 2

wasningion, a. u., wuere ne opens a
two week's court next Monday. He is
greatly pleased with the people and the
country in Eastern North Carolina', and

taing done was to declare the investiga

tail you in any of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or bow-
els.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00, per bottle, at drag-gist- ".

A Prorqiuent Minister Writes,
After ten years of great sufferingfrom indigestion with great nervous

prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir and
am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E Church. South.

St. Louis Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed firm and hiifLer

EDWARDS & BROUQHTON,

Printers, Binders and
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Baleigh, N. O.

has enjoyed riding the district. XXX

tion adjourned till next Monday morn-
ing at ten o'clock.

The Gospel Tent Meeting,
2.50a2 60; patents 5 005.15.

bidWHEAT Closed higher; June 93 3-- 1

CORN Closed firm; May 32 1-- 8.

OATS Closed higher; May 27 5-- 8 bid.
LARD Prime steam 5 7-- 8.

fair. The Rose Qaeen, Miss Lena Mc-Ke- e

Whitfield) was the superb little
beauty of the occasion. She wore beau-
tiful wreaths of choicest roses. The net
receipts of the entertainment were
$21.11. Miss Hutchings, who superin-
tended the affair is to be congratulated
on her success.

Oxford the Coming Town.

As previously announced, the evan
lunfi.-Stand- ard mess 12.50 : drv ment.

gelist Rev. F. L. Smith, of New York, shoulders 5 a5 3-- 8; lones 5 a5 3-- 4: cribs

RETURNING HOME.

A Narrow Escape ot n Prutuiuent
Raleigh Gentleman.

The party which left Kaleigh some

days ago for Fort Worth, Texas,, are
returning home singly and in pairs.
Hon. G. W. Sanderlin and Kev. Bav

ang snort clear o a0 CO; bacon boxepreached Thursday night in his Gospel No. 28, Tatnall St., Atlanta. Ga.
tent, near tne corner ot Morgan and NOTICE.till octlst.

shoulders 5 3-- 8; longs 5.80 ; cribs 5.80a5,90;
shoulders 5

WHISKEY Sales 918 barrels finished
goods on the basis of 1 02 per gallon lor highwines.

Person streets, immediately west of the
What four great crops paid best lastCentral Methodist.church. THE SOUTHERN FARMER.a large audience was present, every

Many thousands of farmers in North Carochuich being represented. lina know the high character of the North
Carolina Farmer as an agricultural naner.

Naval Stores.
Womisgtox, N. C, May 23 --Spirits tur-

pentine steady at 34 1-- 2. Roaiafirm; strained
1.20; good do. 125. Tar firm at 1.30. Crude
Turpentine, hard 1.25 yellow dip 2.25:

which has been published consecutively up to
the present May, 1890, a period of fourteen
years.

Ihisisto give notice that thw will be
meeting of the Democratic Judicial Executi veCommittee ot the Fourth District on Tuesday27th ol May 1890, at Raleigh to determine thetime aud place of holding the Judicial Con-vention of said District. A full attendant of
tL eCr8 f committee is desired.
h. S. Abell of Johnson; J. T. Rors, of H arnett; and W. N. Jones, of Wake,

W. N. Jo-E- 9, Chm'n.
May-lo-- tf JuA. 1. 4tQ

FQR SALE.

virgin 2.50.
its successor, the Southern Farm. iCOltN Firm.

The evangelist's subject was "Met in
the Way," from Paul's narative of his
conversion. His preaching is forcible,
convincing and persuasive. Several
persons i equested prayer for themselves,
and at the conclusion of the service a
large number went forward and welcom

White 52; yellow 50.

year?
Tobacco, cotton, sugar and rice.
What paid largest profits of these

four?
The golden tobacco of North Caro-

lina.
What did it pay?
From $100 to 500 per acre.
Thousands of farmers made this.

' What can these farms be bought for?
From $20 to $30 per acre.
What is the great market town of this

tobacco?
Oxford, Oxford, Oxford.
Is it growing?

issued by the Farmer Publishing Co.. Hal.
eigh, N. C. To increase and diversify its in
terests, and widen thesphere of its influence,the Company has deemed it advisahlA t
change the form of the paper, and publish itas a weekly, at the same price, instead of a

The City Cotton Market.
Raleigh, N. C, May 235 p. m.

,id,d1ll.nS 12al2 1-- 8
btrict Middling 12 05
Middling 12 uu
Strict Low Middlin n .a
Tinges V.".'.".' .11 3-- 4

St5VnV; ' U Mall 5-- 8

Market strong.

AJ?a ?f.land containing about 1,300 aon Raleigh & Augusta Railroad, in M OOX-- .

ed Mr. Smith and his wife to Raleigh.
Mr. Smith is a vocalist of no mean

order, possessing a clear,boft and melo-
dious, yet strong voice, and pleased his
hearers by singing a solo, entitled "The
Old, Old Story is True."

The evangelist's wife accompanies

nas aouoiea its population in three
3 ,,Z 0,11 aud adjoining the iaudof the Pine Bluff health resort, and two mil- -

from Aberdeen. Well watered; ha on it
dwelling, with seven iar.'e room, well i

years.
Is property high there?

ins Cade are the latest arrivals.
Mr. Sanderlin had aiw experience and

an escape, the very thoughts of which
are enough to make the blood almost
congeal.

When eighty seven miles from At-
lanta on the return trip, the train which
was flying along at the rate of forty-fiv- e

miles an hour came to as sudden a stop
as it is possible for a train to make.
This was about nine o'clock at niht.

Investigation showed that the long
passenger train had narrowly escaped a
railroad horror. Just a few feet ahead
was a wrecked and mined freight train
blockading the track. The conductor
and everybody else on the freight train
bad been injured and were so badly hurt
as to be almost prevented from moving
their limbs. The conductor's injuries
were less serious and painful than the
others', lie knew the passenger train
was nearly due at the locality. He
struggled forward up the track for some
distance. He could not carry a light,
but carried some signal torpedoes with
him which he placed on the track. He
had not gone far up the track before the
passenger train came rubbing alon. It
ran over the torpedoes exp.odiu tnem,
and their reports, together with the
frantic screams of the conductor, caused
the engineer to stop stop just in time
to save the lives of the hundreds of pas-
sengers on the train.

City Produce .Market.
Bepwrtd for the State Chronicle

Conservative men have kept it reaaon- -
byaoie.

Can it be bought ?

pod water and all necessary out-house- s; cov.
yearaago, in good repair. Lu 1

adapted to small fruits, grapes, et; or wouldmake an excellent sheop farm. Will be bMj
f.P of a lifetime to secure a

SMWe in tbe Wlthieat Hectiou ot
Address

monthly, aa heretofore.
The Southern Fabmeu will be devoted tothe promotion of the agricultuial, industrialand commercial interests of the South.It will seek to increase the interest in inter-nal improvements, the fostering of diversified

manufactures, and thefcrowth of an inter-stat- e
commerce. It believes that a diversity of in-dustries is as essential to Southern prosperitvas a civeraitv of crops, and the substantial
progress ot the South can no more rest uponcotton lactones alone, than it can upon thecotton crop.la order to place it in every familv in thebtite the subsciiption price has been fixed at
the low price 01 $1.00 per year. The man-
agement ot the paper expects to add 5,000new subscribers during the present vear.

Address Farmer Publishing Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Retail Grocers.
Raleigh, N. C, May 24.

40c Sweet potatoes. fi()rGeese,
Ducks, 25 to 40c Dried peaches.peeled, UOBT.

mm ana assists in personal work and
visitation.

It is expected that the active Chris-
tian people of every name will attend
the meetings and aid Mr. Smith in his
efforts to reach the unswed.

Services every night for the next ten
days and Bible readings begin next
Monday evening at half-pa- st four
o'clock.

lumeys. irv N. PAGE,
Aberdeen,Lnea peaches, unonicKens, 15 to 32 l-- 2c

Eggs, io to 11c

Fifty by one hundred feet lots in the
most desirable localities sell at $100to $300, and you get also two shares of
stock in the Oxford Improvement Com-
pany, for which you pay twenty dollars,and the balance in eight equal in-
stallments on call of directors.

What will make the stock worth par ?

The proceeds of sale $ of other Dron- -

may7-l- m N. C.Moore Co.peeled, 3c lb
Dried aBnles. 4 to iv.ueei. , a 5c, Dried damsons, 10c lbHams,

White a wiT Z, Elt?" "rrwa,8oRi.ntoT'.rrr: t- - ieU waoiUeber.
THE YARBORO HOUSE.

R-- B. RANEY. Prop'r, Raldoh, N. C.

Itatee, $2.50 per day. $10.50 to $15 per week

N. C. Cut Eerrirfr ries, ioq
Hay, per hun. 50c NOTICE.Will ive -- But You - o

iG.50 P.hl
You Oqr
Can't Get Jtoduer, " 90 to 1.00

onucKs, 40c Having qualified a's the executor ofill and testament of MrB. S J. twIB.T
Gross " 2,50 Bbl.
Mullets, 3,00 Bbl
Roe Herring,

$3,00 1.2 Bbl.

wneat straw, 40

erties owned by the company, bought at
very moderate prices first hand, and
worth large advance; the enhanced
value of its town property; the devel-
opment of its property by new railroads
to go through it; the new warehouses
building; the increase on 10,000,000 lbs.
annual sale of yellow tobacco; its stead v.

aruom straw, 20 bunThe Durham Globe says: Mr. A. B.
Stronach spent yesterday afternoon and
a part of this forenoon with us. Dur-
ham would like Mr. Stronach for a citi-
zen, and it is "a dead sure thing" that
Mr. Stronach would like Durham.

"aluton u. u., May 23. --The

ot Wake county, this is to notify all
having claims against her estate to nresint
them to me, at Forestville, N. C o oS

apr30-6- w
JHN DUNN' Executor.

HOTEL FLORENCE.
T. Q. ARBDceTON, Manager,

Raldoh, N. C
Uoome, with meals at Yarboro House, tlOo

per day; io.OQ per week.
"Special rates to lawyers attending
r-i- y preme Court

Copenhagen, May 23. A daughter
has been born to Princesa Louise, wife
of Crown Prince Frederick.

anA , J Tr'"' CLtayiu gruwiu, new lactones
management.

Bw ftumunz.iug me construction of a brideaI noma a tha f" : .vu wWUCC nver near iublin, Ua.


